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NEWIS OF TElE WlzeEK.
Sîîbierllers remtttfng Malie>.. eltiter direct In' thie oire or tlîrnîîgl Agenîts. wlIl fui

a recelpt for the ainouîîî ieloseil lit thlîcr îext licher. Ali rriilttncrit i'iîouîîh ti iit
lbYAblo ta A. 'M. Fraser.

'I'hone %Ylo wlahi ta ope.ire î.lecaîuît jil- reiltaltle rcatliîg uîîattér fnr the wulîter ee
fugg elloîîlc noiteOaur oxrolptIol utlf firer wi t :îtîbieuuî n it.ie 16. l'or 80.t Ill c:i.4iîiv
Iîlertako0 tai ,,onit 'IîrTur u 1 k. ..îîl-4rIt r for one ycftr, xiippIl3Iiig tIiiii Ili dit it
with seveîîty'sillme Ur Ille mo,ct re.iîLq. 1- f ~riel:tlt1îi.Ok IiùS l 1110 vlt arîe ll ,wi Iller
b.ubscrl,,lio . ail %Veil ait uîtiiiîie'riirilwm st.ioîls takec ndvtititflLC -J tLiai d.ier.

The Spaniisli Conisul.Gencral at Qutcbcc- lias commfiitted suicide, owin.
it is said, to ousinoss troubles.

Serions Iosses are reported, due ta the recent siorms andi ftcslicts iî
NcTw Brunswick, of shiccp, hay. andi othier products.

'I'wo festive policemecn, af Toronto, %vit ivere founti drunk in a1 bouse o
ilifaxîc, hîave bcen suminarily disruissed the forre b>' the Conîmissiolîers.

Gcneral Goodeuîaugh, R. A., arrived on the steamer NXova S&oi ait. 1-1
will inspect the fortifications of H-alifax in company with MNajor Clarke,R.

Thec is a decideti noveîncnt in andi about Truro, for ihe repeal ai thu
Scott Act, andi sorte inthîtitial rcmpdars ire reported as favoring the inove
nmont.

P>rompt action bas beca taiken by the (Iovernnîent as ta ropairing ltî
break in the Cornwall canal, andi the %vork 15 ta be dsihd wilh the utnmos
dcspatch.

Chic[ justice Allen, ai Nev Brunswick, celebrateti the fifîïethi anniv'cr
sary of his admission ta the bar at St. Jolin on îaturday. Tite Blar Society
presenteti his Lordship) wîîlî a piece ai plaie andi an address.

The Canadian hien, says the ,Ifciircuil Ga:î Wf, is tîle latest abject o.
the United States Congrcssional wvrath, heing threatened with a îîrahîbitivc
duty an the product ai lier industry shippeti acrass the border.

Il KxNI GOODS."-A correspîondent, îvriting an the material of Ilallcged
waolen goods," must senti in hii name andi address (nlot for publication
We cannot enter int subjects brouglit belore us anonyrnously.

Quite a number of cases ai typlînid andi gastric fever are reportei fira
Truro ; one death lias occurreti andi another was expecteti, but the Board ai
ifeaith is oni the alert, andi active measures are being taken ta abatc thc
trouble.

The Landon, Ont., Fr', Presg openis Up) the question af allotving Ameri-
cati fishermen ta tranship their cargaes over Canadian railways, andi is
favorable ta the concession, wbich we are inclîned ta think would bc a
desirable ineasure.

Mfr. Edward Bllake. Q. C., bas been retainiet b>' the C. P. R. ini its
interests ivith regard ta the question as ta wblether ailier lines ai railway in
Manitaba cati legally cross its track. It scems a great puty that this great
corporation shoulti atihere s0 I)erstn*ently ta an Obnoxious lite ai policy.

A correspondent af tîte Toronto Etoipidî,e asscrts that iNr. Erasîus W iian,
aithougli bQrn in Canada, is ai Americaîî parer.iage on bath sidcs, aid wvas
barn duning a bni residence af blis parents in ibis coutiry. If se, it iiil
be 3atisfactary ta Canada ta be un a position ta reîîudiate huit as a Can.îdian.

annorison, the M.ýegatntie niurderer, is reporteti ta be coolly arranging ta
give himself up, claînîtng, it îs saiti, the rcward offereti for bis .,vn appre.
bension, in Ille name ai a frienti who us ta use it for tIte pttrposes ai blis
deicace. Tihis is a climax ta the diegrace of the Qucbec authorities and
police.

The wvheat afi\[.anitaba is the htglie!:t pruced.i n the lBruit market, but
it is only a small quantity that is se rateti. l'le people oi that Province
wauld, howcver, raillier have the standard lowcred, as a larger quanttty
would attain ut, and bring a pnuce littie kcss ithaxi tbat riow; otinet fur tic
hlghest.

l'he new Govertiment steamer uSatiil, cspecially built nt Glasgowv, for
the winter mail service beiween Prince Edtvard Islandi andi t maînlandi
bai been successfully lauincheti, and will probably leavc for Canada in
Deceniber, uttder charge of Capt. McEllhinney, tiautical adviscr to the
]larine Department.

lTe value of gootis cnitereîi for cunsumption in Canada during August
was S20,022,710, anti Ille duty callected thereon S2,128,GiS. The total
dutiable gootis was six anti thice-quarter mîillionîs. Thc imports arc half a
iniîhion in exctss ai those ai August, 1887, anti the revenue shows an
increaso af 8140,oo. Tite cxperts arnountcd ta 'Q,5S5o

Buckley, for beating tu dcath a %,rman %vhase last wvords werc IlDan't
bit mne, Tom, I lave you sa i" licts an anîended . e:ntence ai 15 years. One
Fanley, at Pcîcrboro', shoots aobiggcr andi strotiger mati, %vho was always
il-treating him, and is at once sentcnced ta deatit. \1.e shoulti likc ta have
that Toronto jury at aur absolute disposai for a couple ai hours 1

VTe 11alifax saileti on ber first trip ta the castwvard carly an Tuesday
mrnnîg îvitl a full cargo. Sailing under thc Britishi ffag ahe has open ta
her a caasting trade, from which lines sailing under that ai the Unitedi States
aie dcbarrcd. In this respect, aise, --vc halliber ns an initiation of tle tien
spirit ai enterprise whtîch we trust is non' aroused in Nova Scotia. It is
understaod that a full freight awaits her on her returntrip.

The Canada Pacific Railway lias cortmenceti staking out ita twenty-four
=ees af ground at Broiwnvillc, .,rhcre it is ta have extensive repair shaps,

stare-bouses, and ail atrlcr ecctious nccssary for a grcat centre. ]ly vote
of the people, the C. P. R. is to be irce ai taxation for ten ycars. B3rown-
ville is destineti ta become quite a centre ai local tratie, and the location ai
the works ai the company at this point -ccsssry te the aperation ai the
roati froni Montreal ta St. John will lienefit aIl the surroundîng portion afMine.

lli Londont 4t/ieuen announces tlîat t November volumte afibe
"Canterbuiry Pocts Il (WValter Scott, L.Ondan,) tvill bc Il locm i ofVild lie

,i editeti by Professor Roberts, of King's College. The most proinnt plte
e in tRie collection illi be given Io sclections (rani Joaqîlin àlilicr Seî'er

Canicfian ports ai . rep)resenitet in thte collectiont.
Sotiem torty t:eîitleuieîî, slarehîolders ai the Canada Atlanttic Stran..h;1

Uneiil, wvere eîtrtnuuîed ait Mionday ecning an board tîte IIcîIiîî. 1'b.
sî'reati %-a-, evcrytlîitg thai. coulti bc desiroti, andti Ui disîtes weIl sclectcd anl

,adîitirably cooketi. 'l'lie i1liia, is titidoulîtccly. one oi tlîe fînest ant Da~
eliborately fitteti vessels afloat, anti ià is ta lie hoped iL nîay nlot hua ton,
betore thte constructionî ai a seconîd steanter is aunounceti.

A lieavy itîunder storni broke over tlie city ycsterday ntorning, andt il
frai neti prett)' couttintiotsly tlîe greater part ai Wcdncsday. The weatiet
reports front v'arions stations iii Neîv E riglind indicate thuat tue nain-fli fol
Septcîtîber ini tîtat region exceetis any an record. 1-lithcrto that ai Octobe,

e liere would secmi ta have kept vecll up ta il. Considenable daînage ta tht
potata, crop lias, it is rcareti, been the rcsult af tic continuonus %vct.

IL woîuld aphîcar train the reliart ai a meeting ai the Gaelic Society, 0
Toronto, tiat pîaynient ai arrears af rent ta Scotch lantilards lias beeni
tieducîtd front tie 8Goo voteti ta Croiter entigrants by the Imperial Pantia.

cnient ta euîsure their comiontable seutlement it Canada. A resolution Was
t subitti for exauiiîation andi report, candemning the Britisht andi Dovzrnno2

Governtitents for permitting thus perversion ai thec legitimate abject ai tbt
grant.

IlO. M[. Cole," wlto lias been arresteti, brou", t trial, anti sentenced tn
alle year it the pcniientiiry ai. Winniipeg for pnesetig a forgedi tirait un an

SAmerican batik, is, it is said, supposed ta be the 4%n. Miller who, as a yachtj
ownrdidsonesharp, swtndling ini H-alifax about thîrc nîontlîs ago. Il,

had a îiumben af similar drafts in lus possession wlieîî captuneti, anti, if thi.
saine mai, bis plan ai openatiauts does nat sema ta have been quiteç,
cleven as his tactica lerc.

'fli Rev. F. W. Vroorn, )M. A., Rector ai Shetiiac, N. Il,. bas bîee
clocted by the Governors ai King's Cahlege, Windsor, ta fill tlîe vacau!
chair ai Divinity in thit institutionî. Miýr. Vnoom is a native ai St.'Steth -D.r N. B., anti înaiiculated ai King's vita uud credit in z876. The n'
Professer is a diligent student %viîl a strong taste for original investigaion,
andt the appoiniment wfll be dccidedly liopulan. It tvill also tend ta reniore
the reproacli, somnetimes levelleti against King's, ttat, the UJniversity canneo
supply lier tcachers tram the ranks ai lier own sons. A cabonry in qL
.Luke's Caîluedral ta aitacheti ta thus Pîafessorshilp ai Divitiity.

Buckley, the Toronto murderer, who brutally beat ta death a ivonuat
whuli at but a feîu' hlouns be.rore pii his fine in a poiîte court, got off wîith a
verdict ai manslaugliter anti a sentenîceof fivc years. A burglar wvho liaa
broken un a door andi injuieti a sale would prubably be qctencet ta ec
limes as long, a terni ai impnisontnenL. h is sucli verdicts anti scnlencns
as utese wlîîch druve indignanut peuple ta lyncli law. The people ai Tcurn'.
fecel otitrageti, ant iMr. Irvinig, the couuîszl for Ille Crawn, lias anly acteti c
accordance %ili public opiniton, as veli as a proper regard ion huis dii
uunden i ithit nuiibtin, in la j,«ing fur te setting asilIe ai the sentence.an
for anothen sentence.

'rThe pioncer steamer of a ntien line, ta trade between Clîarlottetow,
Halifax anti Boston, arrived at Ilahifax on Sattînday about 5 p.m. Th t
vessel, butit by tic I.otidon anti Glasgow Enîgineering anti Iran Shipbuifd
ung Companîy, for the Canada-Atlantic Steamship Comnpany, resembleq îLe
Jargest cliannel steanitns In sizc anti speeti, but in anc or t'o respects t'<cel
ihicii, tiotabîy in lien extensive accommodation fan passetigers. The Ri.

.f4u is 25o fi. in lcngth, 35 IL. beam, anti 23 fi. drauglit, anti is about i-o:
lous burtien. Thc arc three ticcks-rnain, spar arnd slîide. ller proc.
cuîade deck 15 !2o0 feet in lengtlî. The first-class state roonis give acc.)m.
nuodation ta 423 passengers, anti thene are roonis for fifty sccond.class pis.
senigers. Steam-hcatlng, electric lighting,t horough ventilation anti sanitaio:
have becut carcfully treateti, ant i înmatic belîs are fittiet in state ar.i
public roants. The public roanis are finisheti ivith thîe artustic taste %viici
characterizes aIl Clyde passenger steamers. The dunung saloon, whicti a
seateti ion eighuîy pensons, is decorateti with oak, satin, mahogaîîy ad
walnut. ilic is on the shade deck a large smoking sa!oan. 'hot accoi
moduttion ion carnages anti hanses bas been apecially considereti, anti IL.
mnachiner>' for working the general cargo anti the ship itsell is ve:ry coni,1ctý
including a steani winch at cach ai tle thrc hatches, steam wvarpiq
capstaii aft, steam n'undlass anti capstati fonward, anti stcam steering aai
sounding gear. In vîew oi the probabilit>' ai icebergs being freq,îeiily
met n'uth atn the coast, tie shîip bas been matie specialhy strang, wvith heavr
scantlings forn'ard. SIc is divideti by %vater-tight bulkheads, anti lu
double bottums, %vitl watcr ballast celîIs bctwcen then. VTe engincs are
triple expansion. The boilers ivonket oui trial at a pressure af 16o lbq le
squtare inch, anti thue engines developeti 3 1 oc herse povcn. WVhen tricti a
te nîcasurei nmile an the Clyde, speeti ai t51 knots wvas attaiîîed, but she

matie tle higli rate ai t 7 just lîciore cOming muao port. She will bc a:
immense adition, ta the facilities anti conifant ai ltae iîucreasîng passeget
traffic an the route for îvhicl sie is tiestineti. Tîte Haliuux wull be unde.
the comnîtuand ai Captain S. R. Hill, ionmerly ai the Ulunda, who lhm
supeninnendeti the construction ai the vessel, anti by bis ativice assistcd th,
builders in annangîng some af tle specially suitable teatures ai the stcanr
Crowds ai people have vîsiti the new boat, andi aIl express unqualfitI
satisfaction -with lier. ___

The Fayrinert' RIvieiv af Chicago, referring te tire wheat croit ia îLe
Unutcd ýStates, says te ehortage thtis ycar will amlount te .40,oOO,0O bushclý
as comparedi vitI last ycar. Tite total yield is placedti i 418,998,372 bushelt


